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TRADU AT IIO.ttlL

Whenever n plan is mentioned for
the development of Bend, one of
the first auKRestions is, "Hrinjr in

more industries." It is customnry

for towns to throw out all sorts of

inducements for the location of
factories, including exemption from

taxes for n time, free sites and
bonuses, and these methods have

contributed so much toward build-

ing up hundreds of prosperous
municipalities that their wisdom

cannot be questioned. Anything
that will add to a town's desirable
population, that will give employ-

ment to men who support families

and thus contribute to the general
welfare, is at all times desirable.

But many people who want the
new industries brought in nnd who

show the greatest enthusiasm over
this feature of the public work in

which all good citizens share, some-

times are the first to forget that
the new industries brought in and

the old one already here require
continuous support and. failing to

get it. become a hindrance rather
than an aid to development. They

overlook the fact that the home

merchant is entitled to as much
consideration as the factory obtained
by special effort. The merchant is

a necessity even more so than the
factory; for who cares to live in a
community where there are not
stores, or where the stores arc
closed and barred and the merchants
have moved their stocks away,

forced to 6eek other fields for lack

of patronage?
The retail store in Bend, properly

conducted, is an industry that
should have the support of every
local citizen. One's pride in his
home town is measured by his
willingness to support its merchants
and its industries.

It Is not necessary to build a
Chinese wall around this community

to refuse to buy outside when we

ran do so to marked advantage.
But the man who will send away

for something that he can buy at
home on as good or better terms
needs education nnd lacks loyalty.

Did you ever send to Chicago,
say, for a hill of hardware and find

that when it came you had forgot-

ten 50 cents worth of nails? Did

you send again to the Windy City

for them or did you go to a local
store and buy them? Did you ever
Mind for some drygoods or notions
and find when the goods arrived
that pan of the order had not been
filled? Did you make a second
choice and send again, or did you
go to your local merchant and get
what you wanted without any
dolay?

Did you ever solicit a contribu-
tion for charity from a New York,
Chicago or San Francisco mnil order
house from which you had been
buying goods? And if you did,
what was the result? If you have
tried it, you know it won't work.

But you don't fail to go after the
local grocer, lumberman, hardware
man, real estate dealer and others
at home when you have some little
money raising scheme to put
through. And generally they "come
through" without a mumur.

In other words, do you play fair
with your friend, the local business
man? Or do you use him as a con-

venience and send your money and
your real trade elsewhere?

Every dollar you spend in Bend
adds to the wealth of this commun-

ity. Every dollar you send away
detracts from it. If you are imbued
with local patriotism and want to
help make Bend a great city, you
wifl keep your money at home in
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every case where you can get as
great value here as elsewhere.
Give the Bend business men n

chance.

TO MAKE PRISON PLEASANT.'

Atlanta Fedarat Priion to Hava Data- -

ball. Concarta and Mimtral Show.
Hanebflll pium-- a mill Mn nlr con-

certs by a bin bniM b.itnl iirv Into
fctiiurw plnnmtl by Wunleu Moyer
for the relaxation of prt toners ut tbo
I'nltnl SlMi penlleutlnry at Atlanta.
Hie uatlouul pime will be between
tesm plekiM from the prisoner, und
the KiKvtntors will be Unite who have
bud good niarkt during the yenr

TliU plan wut worked out by Ward
en Mu.ver with the upprurab of the
department of Justtre.

For Dome time the men hare had an
orvheHtra In whlh they have token
the greatest Interest. Now the mual-clnn- a

will be orpmlzed Into a band,
and open nlr concert will be Klven.
Warden Xtoycr nlto routemplatei a
mlnttrel rthow In tbo winter.

New books will bo added to tbo li-

brary In such a way that every man
can contribute. The money which l

taken from the prisoners when tbey
enter the priion will be lent out
with their permission nnd new books
purchased with the Interest and added
to tbo library.

A school will be established for thot
who cannot react The teachers will
be selected from araoop the prisoners,
nnd every afternoon they will have
school for n few bourn. The men who
enter this school will be excused from
work during tlnte hours.

Another Innovation will nllow Hie

pritoners to come Into direct contact
with the warden.

"I want to belter thi men who are
sent here." says Warden Mover. 'This
It not n place for punUhuient. but for
reform."

DEDICATION OF MONUMENT.

Data For That at VlcWiburg Undecid-
ed, but May Da April 16.

The new monument erected In the
VIckMburc national park In honor of
the Union navy of the civil war prob-ubl-

will be dedicated April HI next
year That date, to wti'cli a deal of
sentiment attaches. Is under favorable
consideration by the navy department
It wus on April 10 that the iirniy trans
ports In ronvoy of Admiral Porter's
Beet passed Vlcksbiirc prior to the
capture of that city by the Union
forces July 4. IRtl. An advantage of
the date Is the fart Ihiit the .Missis-alpp- l

river will then be at IiIrIi ivoter.
permitting the passage up as far as
Vlcksbtirg of some of the large war
ahlps to participate In the dedication.

The memorial ,1s a granite obelisk
202 feet high, with four bronze statin's
at the base, representing Ihe naval
commanders Identified with the siege
of Vlcksburg Famtgut. Porter. Foote
nnd Davis. The monument cott $200.
000. There Is now a proposition be-

fore congress to erect nnother monu-
ment In the same pnrk In honor of
tho Confederate nary.

Smokaleia CMmneya.
A German professor believes that he

has found n way to remove- - the smoke
nulsanro in connection with factory
chimneys. The professor's cblmne." Is
perforated on all sides by little borl
zontal windows. As the furnace smoke
and gases rise they are mixed with air.
both before nnd after emergence, bv
the eddy forming action of Ihe wind
passing through the op"nlngs. From
the time the smoke enters the chim-
ney nnd reaches the height of the low
er openings, which receive the wind
from any quarter, the Intermingling s,

nnd In each stage of Its upward
movement tho volume becomes less and
less. At tbo mouth of the chimney the
output. It Is said, Is comparatively
small nnd no diluted with air that only
a sheet of dark blue smoke U Been.
London Mall.

SAM AND THE GHOST.

H Triad to Stay In a Haunted H'outa
Overnight.

This U tho latest durky wheote, ac-

cording to Jluuiilo Allison, who mot n
bunch from Kentucky tho other night.

Down near Lexington." snld Allison,
"thero Is n haunted lumsv. Naturally
tho owner wiuiteU to tuktVtlio curso off
bis property, so ouo Huudiiy he hired
old 8am. nn enlightened negro, to sleep
In tho place that night. 'You know
and I know there Is no such thing as
u hit'ut, Sam,' said be. 'ami If thero was
they can't dn anything on Sunday. f
I'll Just leave you locked In with a
quart of whisky, mid Monday morning
I'll come for you with u wagon and
give you S.V

"So Sum was locked In. On Monday
morning tho owner appeared with the
wagon, but mi Sain was to be found
There was n window missing from the
house, tbough-sti- sh and all. lie fol
lowed Sam's trail through u little wood
by tbo saplings that Had hcvu beni
down, and Dually he reached the edge
of the swamp That fool nigger, mild

he. 'will get mired down there If lie

don't look out. I'll como back this aft-

ernoon mid get him.'
"Hut that afternoon ho couldn't Und

Sam. Time went on until ho became
seriously nlnrmcd nbout the old fellow
On Thurxday morning he got on his
mule, took tils hound dogs ami started
out to trail the runaway A Unit 4

o'clock In the afternoon of Thursday
he found the old chn. completely ex-

hausted, lie was Jutt able to drag a

leg. "What's the matter with you. you
fool nlrgerT' he demanded. 'Here you
go and butt out of my hotito Sunday
night, destroying a good window com-

pletely. And here I llud you out In the
swamp. Where have you Um-- all the
I liner

"Laws. Mnrse nob." said the negro,
'I been eomln back since Mtsiday
morning." Times-Star- .

Advice In a Crlile.
The Saline river. Arkansas, was out

of Its bank nnd swift Mowing, owing
to the heavy rnlns. An old negro nnd
his two sons wauled to cross, each rid
Ins n mule. The older son ventured
tlrst and ennie up safely on the other
bank The younger went next. Ihe
father remaining to wnu-h- Thus the
two nnxloiitly wttticsM-- the jounger
negro's battle against the swirling enr
rent. The mule was swimming low.
the rider showing little except Ills

head and shoulders above water, when
ihe saddle girth broke and saddle ami
contents slipped on the aiiluml U

UJtiil. which allowed the faithful mule
to partl.Hlj emerge from the water

ll was a critical moment, and the
watchers from opottte bunks were ill

anxiety. The luivrlled Uy clutched
frantically iihii the tall of the swim
mlng animal, but the old negro evl
dently failed to note this anil shouted.

Look to de Uph'utu: look to
ile Lawd: look to de IjiwiI!"

The more worldly son on the othei
bnnk was obviously skeptical about
such advice under the circumstances
for ho screamed out. "Nevah you mln
lookln lo de Lawd, 1'plf lira; never you

mln' lookln" to de Lnwd-y- oti hoi right
on to dat mule's tnll."-Pblladel- phla

Itecord.

Impressed.
Actors frequently receive unexpected

proof of the reillltm of their art. Not
long ago. on the occasion of the per
formuine of "Hamlet" by a distill
gillshed KtiKllsh player, there were in

mine Inieri'ttcd unit uli-nrl- smi-tator- s

than two newtiet in the gallery
The loys hud been watching the per-

formance with breatll'ett Interest The
last net wat drawing to m cloe The
duel utmost dragged the lad from
i heir seals

llefore their eyes tho queen was pol
timed. Laertes UIMeil. the king killed.
Hamlet killed. On ihe tlual irged
the curtain started down The audi
ence wus

In ihe gallery there wns a clatter and
a crash at one of the boys mentioned
Kartell for the door

"Come on. Tommy!" lie shnuied back
lo his companion, "llusile: Dere'll
lie extras out on d!s!"-l!ni- Tcf M"K

uzlno.

Mayo- - Gaynor'a Name.
An IrlMi writer claims Mini ihe mayor

of New York Is of Irish origin lie de.
clares that the nnme was originally
MneFhlonlihar. afterward ihimced In-

to Maglnn-nr- . because "Fh" and "bh"
are silent In the Oaclle tongue Then
In course of time Mng-lon-a- r lnvnme
Mcaynor. nnd tilllmntoly flnynor, n
we hnve It todar. I'xchange
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Two Railroads
Arrived at the Union

Depot in Bend October 5th

Within Three Blocks of this Union Depot we are selling
Close-i- n Residence anil Business Lots SOxMO, 60 anil NO

Foot Streets anil 20 Pool Alleys.

Prices

$200

WITH CITY WATI-- R AS-

SURED BY JAN., 1st, IPI2

ALSO ELECTRIC LIGHTS

IN A SNORT TIA1I2

$10

Per

As well as other Improvements l:REE to our customers.
Certified abstract furnished VRllll upon first payment.

Call on H. D. TRUE, Resident Agent, Bend, Ore.
Free maps anil photographs of Bend and Central Oregon
upon request by writing the

NEWL0N-K0LLE- R CO., Inc.
301 Buchanan Building, - - - Portland, Oregon

DO
Want to sell your ranch or farm lands?

If so writo us as wo havo plenty of buyers waiting. If you
want to sell, write us at onco giving full description and all do-t- ail

information, your prico and terms.

The CO. .mo
30 1 Buchanan Building, Portland, Orogon

LOOK! LOOK!

SPECIAL
All Family Wines must be sold at once, as
our stock is large, and owing to the fact
that the railroad is here we are compelled to
sacrifice at the following prices:

Munk Sherry
Blackberry Wine
Royal Port
Port Wine
White Port
California Sherry
Muscat Wine
Blackberry Cordial
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Terms

Month

YOU

NEWLON-KOLLE- R

mRMPRI v ti nn
PER GALLON.

NOW

$2.00
Per Gallon

or 50c
PER QUART.

TEe SILVERTOOTH
J. H. MUSCROVE, Mgr.


